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iiews rosxoAST rot VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 10 OTIIIAPRIL THE EIGHTHTQRREON HAS HOT
Pil 10 01 ILLthx coxnra week

Washington, Mareh 27. The week
ill eee the close of the potieieal earn- - IS THE DATE

Cmo LEAODE WORK.

Membership Committee Making Can-- -

Additional Cimmittees An-
nounced.
The nieuiberihip commillee of the

Civic league is making a canvass and
is meeting with fine sU1-i-- ti.- -

FACING A CRISIS
pacna preceding the spring election
in many cities throughout the roao-tr- y.

Most interest centers in the rem.

YET SURRENDERED

TE1.EE rOUETHS Or GOMEZ

PALA CIO IK VILLA'S HAK08.

CAPITAL TODAY

CONTINUED BITERNESS IN THE
TOLLS REPEAL DEBATE.

IS GIVEN THE PRESIDENT

Nine of the 10 Tar Heel Congressmen
Voted the President's Way Mr.
Clark ia Criticised.
Washington, March 27. S um,. mul-

ing a crisis in the Panama ft.'!.'. whu--

transformed the House into a , t tiinir
crater of political strife, I'le.i.ui
Wilson was given a definite. ,in
pjatie vote of confidence tlii ut
noon in th 'owr brrnch of i ii.uti -- s.

Notwith;aiiding Speaker 'i v1

FOR MASS MEETING OF PROptign of Chicago, where women are WHICH MAT RESULT IN DISRUP-TIO-

OF CABINET.
io vote in the aldermanle election
for tbe Onrt time and where, more

president, Mrs. J. F. Cannon, an-
nounces the following committees:

Membership committee, Mrs. It. L.
Host, chairman. Member: Mesd.unc
T. I). Maness, Ch. IV Ma.ljni'.l.lm

over, severs women are candidate

GRESSIVE DEMOCRATS.

Formal Call Issued Today by Special

Committee, With Clarence Foe as

for seats among the "city fathers.Tier Wu Dssptrata Eaad to Hand Premier Asquith Continued the StrugState central committees
the two factions on the Repub- -rifhtinc in tha BtreeU All Kant George Richmond, Archie Cannon, K.l'

Coairmaa. Mr. Foe Oeta AnotherOn Acount of 0rwhelmln Nam urno pnn.T in eurska have been mom, n. a. urown, Will K01I, J. ,.
Scoggin, Corzine. Marshall lu

Great Speculation on Champ Clark's
Exact Position. He Will Make
His Speech Monday. Both Sides
Busy Lining Up Their Ranks.

called to meet in Lincoln on Mondnv

unexpected onslaught last evenr up-
on tlie President's policy oi . .

in - the toll.; exemption clan-.- - ... ..,.
Pinama ai t nine Kr.Dublicans .m

Letter From President Wilson, Say

gle to Straighten Out the Tangled
Affairs Growing Ont of Movement
Against Ulster. French and Ewsrt
Refuse to Withdraw Their Resig-

nations, Despite Tremendous Pres- -

John Bulla O. Kd. Kesil... I v'Leaders of the party believe that the
simultaneous "inhering may possibly Wiley, Miss Jane Freeze.lag He Hopes North Carolina Will

bara it ia Btl'.eved That Villa Will

Deal the Crashing Blow Before

Night 8eTeial Important Federal
l i! 11ns committee sim,.. iEndorse the New Jersey Primary menibers todav.

irau 10 an agreement and an amalga-
mation of the forces which separated
in the president in I campaign two Civic Betterment includes -- ..In n,..- Officer! Slain. Villa Says He Ltnt Law.

Raleigh, March 28. April the Sibyears ajfo.No Offlcen of Note.

oeiuucrai", two-tinr- or
membersl.ip ami

tmee-fourtli- of th.j Democi i:
inj.. joined in recording their ;i

a' of this policy.
Kvery lnember of the Norl'.

l.iia deleft tion was in his sen!
the vote was taken', end nin
were east for the President i

l.ondun, March 28. Still facing
crisis which may result in the disrup

ueimx-rai- s III Minnesota mo..l is me aay announced lor the mass

President s Supporters Claim Ma- -

jority of 75 on Trial Roll Call.
Washing!, .1,. March 28 The sam

bitterness characterized the
Tolls debate csterday was apparent
when the Inm-- e met today. The great-je- st

simulation is on the exact posi--!
tion S leaker ('lark will take when
lie makes In- - probably Mon- -

Hon, street, school, vacant h.is. clean
up day.

Beautifying city - Planting n,.,.sl
bill boards. 'j

rll.inn.n f... 1' If IM

Tuesday in a Slate delegate confer meeting of State Democrats here in tion ol the cabinet, the early callingence in St. Paul "to consider the wel- - a formal call issueod today bv spe-.-ii- l 01 a general election or wholesale reslare of the party and its orsaniu. committee, Headed by Mr. Clarence
onetion.'' It is considered likely that the

u, .., is. . riowc: men-
ibers: Mesdaines J. v. Havis, I.. ;.
Boger, K. T. Cannon, C. C. Sen well"

1'oe, chairman. The meeting will be
ignations in tlie army. Premier

continued the struggle to
straighten out the tangled affairs

Gouies Palacio, --Mexico, March
fully three quarter of tlu.s

city is in control of Villa's constitu-
tionalists and the out some is no longer
in doubt, Ton-eo- has not yet sur-

rendered. There was desperate, hand
to hand fighting in the streets all
night. The constitutionalists are so
overwhelming in numbers and epii-me- nt

that it is believed the final

conference may select a candidate to
opiwse Governor Eberhart at the W

ii eld in tbe afternoon and evening iu
the city's auditorium. Chairman Poe d. Werner, J. H. Womb e. O. A a. llie actions or hnth su m an.I'fln'ar W l IJ..II I l . I,election next fall. So far the onlv is in receipt of another letter from r. : ' l"' ' oiirane, .: diisv linin; up their ranks. The sup- -

Democrat who has announced as a

asauist linn, Kepresentative hnnlc
Kitehin, who is slated to suci i il Os-

car I'nderwood as majority hiiiler,
being the only man from the Mate 1.1

vote against the repeal, Messr.. 1'ne.
Webb, Faisou, Stedman, Poul, i..iiu-h--

ton, (iodwin, Small and Guilt:. wit- -
. . .t...i i i. I.... i

r. Kitchie, John Fox J M. Caldwell,' por.ers of the President claimed thatPresident Wilson, endorsing the pres

growing out of the movement against
I Ister. Despite tremendous pressure,
Field Marshal Sir John French and
General Ewart refused to "withdraw
their resignations, and much no de-

pends on the ni'tiun of finnoml fl,.tili

"Ki ' " .'ii'uess, linker tlie nnal ro , n l il,:- -ent state wide primary system in Newcandidate for the head of the ticket
i Daniel W. Lawler, of St. Paul. The Morrison, J. A. Walker. W. C. HonsJersey and expressing the hope that tory by seventy-fiv- e majority.... I !, - LI f'll. . Ml 11. . ...

ion, i . 1. iroy, A. F. Hartsell. Mis luat national honor should heUK iu iipiiom ue rresiuenr h pulicv.
A rather unusual scene wns i hai -

orth Carolina will enact a law along
the same line. The indications are
that one feature-o- f the mass meeting
here will be to endorse tbe N'ew Jersv

who is said to have been summoned
io l.omlon from ( urragh.

A,I,.L l.l,..rf ... , im,
"' 1,laced abou' PIatf waMrs Mr mM",,r0V'

Ws thbl. 'S ".!eI,lk'('lanui"" t,,l!a' th8 Houseed in the House press gallerx ln'n
Secretary of the N'avv .losepliii- - I ;u, representative Thomson of Illi-

nois, Progressive. 111 sunnort of th
Mosquito campaign. Mrs. Joe Hilllaws. iels came in with a pad of m chairman; Mesdaines T. W. Smith

eniBiung oiow oy Miia win conic oe- - Lawler candidacy has not met with
;fore night fall. The losses on both enthusiastic' support from the rank
sides are heavy. Villa pluics the' and tile of the party and it is el

dead in the Gomel Pulacio and lieved an opposition enndidate will be
Toreon ampaijtns so far at t'iree selected at the St. Paul canference
hundred and iifty and the federal dead, The first National Efficiency Expo-a- t

more than eight hundred. Several sition and Conference will open in
important federal officers were slain. Xcw York i ity Saturday and continue

4Villa aays he lost no officer of note. for one week. The exhibits will show
. Desperate Means to Save Torreou. (t lie increasing application of

.'Mexico Tityj March 28. Huerta tific methods to modern conditions,
took Hexnerftt'e means in an endeavor and there will be assembled displays

repeal resoluiBrown. A. S. Webb. I) Ii
his hand and began making n - ol'
the morniiitr's oroceedinirK.

n. lie was one of thj
who have onenlv suu--

CODDLE CREEK

China Grove News,
Kownn Record.

Miss Ollie Host, of Cabarrus count v,
lis visiting at ('. A. Safrit's.

The children of .las. N'. Dayvault,

iew nun .MooColtrane, ("has. Harris, Misses Laurathe roll call was slarted the sn v .MeOill ( annon anil Klizabeth ColTo Be Drained. Report of Board of asked for the ballot and ehei-ki.- l i:nii trane.ho have been ill with the measleof the 4:i5 members as the MiteilViewers Filed With the Clerk of
Court uuiing me past several weeks, ueaye" or "nay." None but in- pa

per men are allowed seats in the un ssThe engineer, Mr. V. D. Alexander,to save foreon from the rebels, when
' appliances, methods and products!

galleries.
he started 2500 conscripted soldiersjin e Meld of industrial, mechanical, a,Dd. uoard of viewers, Messrs. H. I

Not even cabinet members, uules

now about well again,
T. M. Kamsaur, who is su(Teri:ij

jl'ioni attack of appendicitis, is nw-o- r

tlie mend. Mr. Kamsaur was taken
In tlie Whitehead Stokes Sanatoruini

'in Salisbury and. was operated unon

fnn n.o kooiuro civ Tim men ' governmental, educational and Iiouhp. I onuin ana Llios. i. Allison, lmve rec- -

iiicked nr. in the street, uressed into'hoM efficiency. ommended that Coddle creek be drain tliey happen to be newspaper nieu.i
and perhaps Mr. Daniels estnljli-lu'- il

-
.

- . . , mi. ,.- - . ., -j t i. -- i:.: i
ntted in arms and uniforms Mexican satiation and tiic."- - iiicumiuiiij ir.un Us mruservice, a precedent tor caninet member- - whenaboard the ' present status of the Monroe doctrine 81 ,lle c,crK 8 0,llce yesterday and isand hurriedly placed uesday alternoou.lu "covered" the proceedings oi Ihelas follows:jwill be the principal subjects of dis- -

Fly campaign, Mrs. L. A. Blown,
chairman; Mesdames Morrison King,
Martin Cannon, C. L. White, C. X. G.
Butt, George Richmond, George Pat-
terson, 1). L. Bost.

Food inspection includes milk in-

spection, Mrs. K. II. Brown, chair-
man; Mrs. J. B. Sherrill, Mrs. R. A.
Brown, Mrs. A. J. Yorke.

Junior League, Miss Maude Brown,
chairman; Misses Alice Brown Anna
Branson, Margaret Heudrix, Kllen
Gibson, Zula Patterson, Mesdames
M. L. Marsh, .las. Fink.

Playground committee, Mrs. R. K.
Black chairman; Mrs. R. A. Browcr,
Miss Myrtle Pemberton, Mrs. W. II.

trains, House todav for his oaner.'nilBiiiriii u t n nnl.....l According to your instructions we
Planned Simultaneous Battles. v t ii. uaiiuuui VUHLClClll tr UU

(the foreign relations of the United have proceeded to view the hinds on

ported the President's policy.
"Although the Progressive party

platform contains a plank for free
tolls, 1 have not been able to escap.;
the conviction that the exemption is
in violation of tlie plain terms of the
treaty." Thomson stated. "I be-

lieve our national honor is involved."
The representative, however, dis-

puted President Wilson's statement
that the I'liiteil States is the only
government interpreting the treaty iii
favor of authority to exempt Ameri-
can vessels.

"The canal is not our territory ex-

cept in trust," Thomson asserted.
"The ships of a small group of own-
ers make up the most perfectly pro-
tected monopoly in the whole coun-
try.

"The other party to this inter-
national canal contract suggested we
were wrong in exempting our coast-
wise shipping. Let us not be 60 bull
headed as even to refuse to admit
such a possibility."

TEDDY STILL HASStates, which is to be held in Phila-loddl- e creek, and submit the tollow-delphi- a

on Friday and Saturday nn- - ;inK report: THEIR ALLEGIANCE

"Ihe Sittenl Store will lie the
.name of the new store to open in
'China Grove on or about April 1st.
The linn will be composed of VW.
.1. I.. Siflferil anil daughter. Miss Mary

;SilTerd.
Two cur loads of brick for Ihe farm

.life school have been received and
have b'en placed 011 the ground
readv for (lie builders.

der the ansmces of the Americnn . we ttunk tlie proposed drainage is
State Progressive National PartyAcademy of Political and Social Sci- - practicable.

ence. Those takine oart in the con-- 1 Wo think it will eliminate the inalu- - Leaders Hold Council.

Mexico City, Marclf 28. It is'lie-lieve- d

here that the rebels planned an
advance of simultaneous battles, be-

ginning March 25, and most reports
indicate that the Carranzints cam-

paign was most successful. A battle
i l aging today in Tampico. This is

the sixth conflict pressed by the reb-

els since the Torrcon attack began.
Harrowing Scenes at Gomes Palacio.

Gomez Palacjo, March SW.It is ru'
mored that several large bodies of

Greensboro, March 27. The Slale
executive committee of the Nntionn!
Progressive party met here this af-- j

Wadsworth, Mrs. S. J. Krvin.
Woman's rest room commit lee, Mrs.

C. A. Cannon, chairman-- Mrs. Arthur
Odell, Mrs. J. W: Cannon, Jr. ,

ternoon anil authorized C!i;iinnan!

ference will include delegates ap-l1"-1 in the vicinity of the creek. There
pointed by the governors of many of (are tl,re public roads crossing tlie
the States and representatives of er-'- basin, two of these will be

trade and industrial organiza-Jcfltte- d. There are very wide over-tion- s

throughout the country. JflQwed bpttom lands, that are used
The trial of Perugia, who is eharg- - now for nothing more than swamp

cd with the theft of Leonardo d'a'hay, and this is often ruined by high
Vinci's masterpiece, the "Mona' water. Some of tlie bottoms are too

WaUer and National CommiiVfenmn
Kentucky Feudists to Be Tried.

Winchester, Ky., March" 28. An- -

ut lmr (Iin lit or in 1 liiatnrv nf tliuto fix the lime nnd cull the State!
convention, adopted resolutions ami Unmitiitt .k. f.i,I0 ill hinfederals cut their way through the nuinnrir.cn a cnniegrum, which was here Monday, when a special term of

the Clark Circuit Court will convenesigned by National Committeemanrebel lines during the night and from tlie Louvre, is scheduled wet or swampy to mow. This bottom
enped but Villa denied it. Today's; to begin in Florence the early pnrt 'nnd will be reclaimed, so corn can
AVhtinir is nroceedinir in the midst of of the week. The famous nainti'mr dig-- ! be grown on it. It is estimated by the

Williamson, was as follows: (for the trial of fourteen defendants.
" r 1 " "

Edison's Big Picture Studio Destroy-

ed by Fire.
New York, March 28. Seven em-

ployes had 11 narrow escape today
when the mammoth moving picture
studio of Thomas Edison was de-

stroyed by lire. The damage is esti-

mated at live hundred thousand

"We hereby extend our cordial
reetings and believe existing condiowners that there arc from 1,200 toappeared from the Louvre August 21,

1911, and it wns not until two years
later that it was recovered in Flor

tions demand your nomination and

There niav lie two ( lass B. ebom-pionshi- p

series next fall. The East-
ern association and N'ew Knglanil
league have arranged a n

series and the New York State league
will probably meet the Canadian
league in similar series.

1,500 acres of land to be reclaimed
in the district. The district is about election ns President of the Tinted

States in 1910V'ence. Perugia, who at the time of the eight miles long,

disappearance of the picture was eni-- j We suggest that the property own- -

most harrowing scenes. The streets
of Torreon are strewn with decom-

posed human corpses and horses' car-

casses. The bombardment has been
so incessant that Velasco has nbt had
time to dispose of his dead.

TENDER JUMPS TRACK.

The following resolutions were

chaiged with the assassination of
former Sheriff F.d Callahan of Breath,
itt county. Callahan was assassinat-
ed in 101'J and the eases of those ac-

cused of complicity in the crime have
been dragging through the. courts
ever since. Several have already been
convicted anil at the special term of
court next week decision will be givon
on Ihe motion for new trials in their
cases.

the Davidson to Concordployed as a. workman at the Louvre, ,ers above adopted:
road, organize into a district andwas arrested in Florence and is said 1. e hereby reaflu m our alleg

Floods in Western New York.
Buffalo, X. Y., March 28 Flood

iance to and faith in the Progressive
State and National platform.

"2. e oppose any entangling nl- -

Manager "Lcl'ty" Davis of the
YViona team is up against it in trying
to sign his players. Davis won the
Northern league pennant last season
and now every man on Ihe team is
holding out for what "Lefty" calls
a bi'j league sularv.

conditions in western New York con-

tinue serious, following a two days'
heavy rain, which continued to full
today, and the conditions indicates

liances with any other political par-
ty or parties.

to have confessed to the theft.
The tournament for the British

amateu court championship, which is
to open at the Prince's Club in Lon-

don on Thursday, will have among its
contestants Joshua Crane, Jr., of
Boston. Mr. Crane's bid for the Brit-
ish title will mark the first appearance
of an American - in the British ama-
teur competition in six years.

3. e hereby extend a cordial in
vitation to the Progressive orders of as severe lloons as those ot last year.

have tbe creek drained at the same
time this part ia dredged, for four
or five miles above where this district
begins. If this is not done we think
the bottom lands for one half mile
above the Davidson-Concor- d road
bridge should be included in this dis-

trict, as these lands will be be bene-
fitted by the ditch being dug below
them.

Attached is a United States gov-

ernment soil survey map. The propos-
ed ditch is to begin at the Davidson-Concor- d

road and extend about a

Accident Near Raleigh This Morning.

' Passengers Transferred to Spe-

cial Train,
Raleigh, March 28. The tender of

the westbound Southern passenger

train, due to leave Raleigh at 6:40 a

m., jumped track about four miles

east of Raleigh this morning, and tore
.... it. i .1. rmnitred vnrds.

existing parties to join us.
TRADE IN CONCORDTRADE IN CONCORD4. There is little hope of relict

from the old parties, bossed and con

John L, McLaurin Endorses Blease
for Senate.

Former Senator John L. McLaurin
has announced his intention of sup-

porting Governor Blease and paid a

tribute Io the present Governor of the
Stote. .In Senator McLaurin 's state-

ment he indicates that Bleasism 'so-calle-

will be an issue in the ap-

proaching gubernatorial campaign.

up wits iim j- - Two New Trains Going on Western
Road. -

trolled as they are nnd have hereto-
fore been.
ly condemn the action of President
Wilson in demanding at the hands of
Congress the repeal of the former act
of Congress exempting coastwise ship

I !laonulint-- Vnll'U
The engine anu coacnea iiinmu;
the track, A special train was made

up here and weut to the scenefi where

passengers were transferred aud car-

ried to Greensboro. Officials said that

the track will be all right tor the.

wstbound train at 12;J0.

It was reported Inst night that thejmil belo' 11,e l'VXar
road between Salisbury and Ashc-ir0B- "' :

will have twe. trainsl new bsg.n- -
Has Largest Fish Market.

mnsr Anril 201 h. these trains will be! .

Hover C. Sullivan has opened his
. . I T

speech-makin- g campaign ior me dem
N'os. 37 aud .18 and will connect with, Boston, Mass., March 28. Boston's ocratic nomination tor I niton States

ping from the payment ot 1'anama
Canal tolls, in spits of tlie fact that
canal tolls exemption was demanded
in the National platform of the Pro-

gressive, Democratic and Republican
parties in 1912."

Senator to succeed Senator Sherman,
of Illinois.

II
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:

i t
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the trains on the main line of this
number, 't is understood the new
trains will be under the charge of
Cnpt. Claudee Morrison and Cnpt.
Nut Boat. Both of these arc among the
oldest men on the line.

Fifteen aspirants are out for the

No Dividend Paid by Norfolk South-

ern.
- New York, March 27. Directors ot

the Norfolk Southern Railroad com-

pany today passed tbe quarterly divi-rtc- rt

nf one half Of one per eent. oi.

new two-milli- dollar pier and sub-

sidiary buildings, - constituting the
largest fish market on this continent
and the second largest in the world,
was formally opened today. The now
pier is to take the place of the Uis-tor- ic

"T" wharf, where the fishing
boats have tied up since the days of
therevolution. .,

VILLA TAKES TORREON. governorship of Oregon.

Third Desperate Assault Was Crown

th mitstandinir stock. From 1911 The number of aspirants for - the ed With Success.
Gomex Palaeio, Mexico, March 27.to "1913, inclusive, the stock ?v paid! senatorial toga of Joseph L. Bristow,

'. .. . A i utnt' A roil f t Vnn cti lino ViaAn inaMsaad fA aoi'-- ' Fort v- -f our firms united to build the Now !s Ihe Accepted Time
new pier and its subsidiary buildings
for administration, cold storage andlately the-road- 's earnings have been e.n by the announcement of the ean-kno-

to be poor, partly on account didacy of FrankWoster, a judge of

Four days of fighting, including three
desperate assaults by the rebels,
were crowned with success today when
General Francisco Villa moved "into
the city and established his head

allied mercantile interests. The plant" it damage sustained during noons,-.-- j jtnc Mate isupreme voun. t.-

is lararer than the immediate volume

quarters on that side of the ; town
looking toward lorreon mm witnin
three miles of that goal of the cam

SELB Y !
The Choice Shoe for Ladies

Selby's are Shoes of QUALITY,
WORKMANSHIP, completed by
STYLE, the Trio make VALUE.

The above statement is SCRIP-TURA- L

and it's SENSIBLE
and it's TRUE. . Its special ap-

plication here and now is in the
matter of taking out shares in
the BUILDING and LOAN AS-

SOCIATION and thus getting
started on the

Systematic Saying Road

When You Stop to

of business requires, but at the pres-
ent rate of growth five years will
take up the slack, and ten will per-

haps find the quarters filled to ca-

pacity. : The cold storage plant at
the pier is declared to be one of the
best equipped as well as one of the
largest in the world. .

paign.
The final and deciding assault was

liink-Abo-ut It : : delivered yesterday. It was preceded
by a bombardment, after which the
infantry and cavalry dashed into the
streets. .

' ,

1 immmmmmmmivonn't your Bank Book tell
t tnucn-o- i tne story or your

Rifles, machetes, pistols nnd hand
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im Bridgt Party.
Mn. B. E. Harris entertained a grenades were used in a hundred diffjmMietms ii between . . - tne . lines ana .

ferent encounters.'number of friends at bridge yesterday
afternoon at her home on 'North Un General Villa does not know his
ion street. - There were two tables

analyze its figures, know the
labor and'sacrifice represent-
ed by each dollar deposited. --

Every entry is the happy

own loss, except that it was heavy.
The wounded suffered terribly , fromof bridge and one table of rum. Af-

ter the game refreshments were serv

If you defer this important
matter for six months you '11 bo
just six months later in getting

your money at the MATURITY
of the stock. In other words
you will have wasted six

months, while

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED

TIME TO GET SHARES IN

THE 33rd SERIES OP THIS

ASSOCIATION

thirst, and many died tor lack
and surgical attemion. The deaded. Mis. Harris' guests were" Mes--

of both" sides were piled in the Streetsdamea M. L Brown, 8. J. Ervin, T. C.
Thompson, W. O. Caswell, R, Reed, or huddled under adobe houses or cor

These qualities, maintained year after year,
have given Selby Shoes a fixed reputation
among: the Ladies who must have, first of all,
their money's worth in wear and comfort '

We have the style for you also your size
and width.

Priced $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00.

ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU.

rals, wrecked by rebel shells, - Veter-

ans say no more furious battle wbb
W. H. Wadsworth, J. F. Goodman,
J. P, Allison, R. K. Black and Misses

ending of a thrilling chapter.
Make your book grow it ia

recording your history, and
telling the story of yonr ne- -
eess..., T.Tvi '' 't ','

If you have no bank book,
bring in a deposit NOW and
get one.";"-'"- ... i::.f(-- i'; ;: ;

Laura MeOill Cannon, Lizzie Lraige ever fought in Mexico. ;

Toung and Kate Means. V;
Virginia Dart Club Meets.

Books ut now open. TIt is alleged that Will Pattei-sen- ,
Tha Virginia Dare Book Club held

chief of Police ot South WadesbdroJ an interesting and enjoyable tovgting
went into a clothing store in Wades with Mrs. J. L. Hartsell yesterday
boro to buy him a new coat. lie
looked at and tried on several nnd

afternoon at her home on North
Spring street, Austria Hungary was
the study of the meeting and inter 1 Cabarrus Ccdy Wiwhen he left the store he left with a

&fK$6izii Man Hay Have Friends :
But ha will find none so steadfast, so ready io respond to . his.

want, so capable of poshing him ahead as a little Jeather-eovere- .l

book, with the name of a bank on its covers.

new one on and his old one remained esting papers were read by Mesdames
on tbe counter. He was fiund later J. B. Sherrill and J. K. smoot; 01

lowing the programme refreshments, wearing the new coat and was., ar-

rested for stealing it. He denies any were served. .The guests, in addition

Loan & Savings

Associn. v
Office in the Concord National

Bank. ... j. ...

intention of stealing (he coat. to the members of the club were Mrs.
D. B. Coltrane and Miss Josie Hill.

!;.'-- ;. f ,,: " . T' ' I .Tha yonnf man's steady friend a BJ.81-3- S SOUTH tnCN tXZZt.
Ovct HO State will elect legislaturesbanfc Re ad. of tha Citiiens

Pat:- - afi.1. Trast Co. on first pS. ftthis year, . , . .. - ;


